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Tradition of Innovation

The motto does express it: Walther has 130 years of experience in the design and production of innovative weapons.

The model PPK, the first pistol with single and double action, the original as well as the replica, is still the leader of the firearms-market. Not only in the past, but also today, the most innovative products come from Walther. The Walther P 99 is still a highlight in the development of pistols for the last 20 years. The P99 is the first hammerless pistol with which can be shot single action, as well as double action.

Walther also points the way to the future in the International Competitive Shooting disciplines. Our target pistols are ranked as the best ones since Competitive Shooting became an Olympic event. All Walther pistols are optimally matched with the needs of our clients. The law enforcement weapons distinguish themselves by robustness, easy handling, long duration of life and high reliability, the competition weapons on the other hand excel with their noteworthy precision and their ergonomic form.

The joint venture between Walther and Umarex created new synergies and furthered future prospects. We manufacture law enforcement weapons, weapons for all Olympic disciplines, personal protection usage, and for leisure activities.

Today, most of the sports associations in the International Shooting community already trust and rely on Walther weapons. Walther will continue to offer high-tech products, perfect service, and product excellence in the future for its clients, based on more than 100 years experience.
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For more than 100 years, Walther has created major breakthroughs in the development of pistols. Many have become legendary, including the P99. This pistol meets all safety standards of weapons today. The P99 is safe and simple to operate, with significant advantages over other semi-automatic pistols.

Safety Through Control
Loading and cocking indicators that can be felt, and seen at anytime informing the operator about the "ready-to-fire" status of the weapon. During numerous tests including exposure to extreme temperatures, hostile environments and firing a wide spectrum of ammunition, the functional reliability of the P99 has been proven.

Decocking Lever
The decocking lever allows safe decocking of the striker and acts as a safety. By integrating it into the slide, any snagging on clothing is prevented.

Loaded Chamber Indicator
Unloaded: the extractor is flush with the slide.
Loaded: the extractor is recessed in the slide and a red mark is visible.

Cocking Indicator
Decocked: The striker is recessed into the slide end cap.
Cocked: The striker can be felt extruding from the slide end cap and displays a red mark.

Grip
Three interchangeable backstraps made from shock absorbent material are provided to fit individual hand sizes.
The System

The F99 was developed according to the stringent specifications of the Technical Commission of the German Police Academy (Pflichtenheft der deutschen Polizei-Akademie). The F99 offers a combination of features unique to Walther pistols.

- The first striker-fired pistol that combines the advantages of a SA/DA trigger with the ease of operation that only hammerless weapons can offer
- No exterior hammer to snag on clothing
- Fewer parts for increased reliability, more compact size and superior durability
- Simple disassembly and reassembly without the need for tools
- Ambidextrous magazine catch for improved magazine changes
P99 with Anti-Stress Trigger Mechanism

The principle of the anti-stress trigger mechanism makes the P99 one of the safest guns in the world. The objective is to prevent unintentional firing by reflex in situations of extreme stress. The decisive innovation is that the trigger travel before the first shot has been increased, not only in double-action firing (Pos. 1, DA), but also in single-action firing (Pos. 1, SA). The trigger travel of 14 mm, before the first shot is fired, makes unintentional firing virtually impossible. Short trigger travel for rapid bursts of fire (Pos. 2, SA) with a linear rise in trigger pull. This means excellent control of the pistol if several shots are fired in rapid succession.
P99 QA Quick Action

The P99 QA is a P99 that has been developed to meet the demands of Special Response Units. The new Quick Action trigger offers a consistent trigger pull from the first until the last shot. Once the P99 QA has been loaded it is immediately combat ready while maximizing safety for the operator through four independent safety systems. With the QA trigger, the striker is in a precocked position (approx. 6 mm / 0.24 inch) and further trigger pull results in additional cocking of approx. 3 mm (¼ inch) before discharge. Trigger travel is about 7 mm (0.27 inch) with a trigger weight of approximately 3200 g (6.5 lbs). The always safe but short trigger travel guarantees the shooter immediate and precise shot delivery, the decisive factor in defensive situations.

The decocking lever was reduced in size to eliminate unintentional decocking of the striker. For disassembly or safe storage purposes, the decocking lever can be depressed with either a tool or your finger.

**Trigger Pull / Trigger Travel**

![Graph showing trigger pull and travel](image)
The Double Action Only trigger system ensures a consistent trigger weight of about 3500 g (7.7 lbs) with a trigger travel of about 14 mm (0.55 inches), from the first until the last shot. Three automatic safety systems eliminate the possibility of a discharge unless the trigger is pulled completely rearward. The DA Only trigger system allows the P990 to be carried safely in a loaded and combat ready condition.
P99 Accessories

Silencer Set Impuls II
Part no. 284 70 97
Suppression: 33 dB A
Consisting of: silencer, barrel 117 mm for P99, protective cap for barrel thread and soft case (available for Law Enforcement only)

Lawer/Magnum Power Point
Part no. 283 93 19
(available for Law Enforcement only)

Walther/ASP Halogen-Flashlight
Part no. 284 31 48

Length: 3.7 cm (1.45")
Diameter: 3.6 cm (1.42")
Weight: 150 g (5.3 oz)
(without batteries) (available for Law Enforcement only)

Magazine Flashlight Adapter
Part no. 285 56 90
(available in Germany for Law Enforcement only)

Magazine Pouch
Part no. 286 44 61 single
Part no. 286 44 70 double

Walther Handcuffs
Part no. 283 94 24
Nickel plated

Walther Handcuff Case
Part no. 283 92 97
Leather (without picture)

LPA Sporting Sights
Part no. 285 59 00
Adjustable

Metal Sights
Part no. 286 58 45
Fixed, 3-dot

Tritium Night Sights
Part no. 285 56 53
Green, fixed, 3-dot (available for Law Enforcement only)

LPA Reflecting Sights
Part no. 286 58 96
Red, windshield adjustable
P22 - makes "fun shooting" an experience!

Action, fun, sport, racing and high velocity denote modern leisure activities.

The compact design and style of a modern defense pistol in caliber .22 LR. with all the advantages of its larger counterpart, provide for a platform from which one can inexpensively train as well as enjoy. Based on a modular assembly concept, the P22 system makes it possible to interchange equipment.

The barrel can easily be changed, and by installing the optional base mount, a point sight can be fitted.

- Optimal hand conformity via an interchangeable backstrap
- Compact design and light weight by means of a modern polymer frame (only 480 g incl. magazine)
- Single- and Double Action
- All control elements on left and right side
- Internal trigger lock, loaded chamber indicator, magazine disconnect, firing pin and drop safety provide the utmost protection against accidents
- Modern and innovative design
- Higher accuracy because the barrel is fixed to the frame
- Precise aiming is achieved by means of an adjustable rear sight and interchangeable front sights with contrasting dots
- By simply changing the barrel, a Standard or a Target version is possible
The P22 Target uses the same technology as the P22 Standard, however, the barrel length is now 127 mm / 5" (therefore extending the line of sight by 40 mm). The larger sight radius provides for more concentrated aiming during target shooting, ergo resulting in better scores. The P22 Target also is equipped with a barrel weight/non-functional compensator.

The P22 Standard with its short barrel can be converted to a Target version with a 127 mm match barrel and barrel weight. This change can be performed in seconds.

Conversion Unit Target
Cal. .22 LR
Part no. 265 93 01

Conversion Unit Target
Cal. .22 LR
Part no. 265 92 98

Makes the conversion from the Target into the Standard version possible.
Walther PPK

Since 1931, the PPK has revolutionized the pistol market with its advanced mechanics and sleek design. In December 1999, Germany stopped production of the PPK series. However, both models continue to be available from our USA production line.

- Firing Pin Safety
- Manual Safety Lever, Decocker
- Double- and Single Action Trigger
- Extended Beaver Tail
- Windage Adjustable Rear Sight
- PPK: 6-shot caliber 9 mm short (.380 ACP)
  7-shot caliber 7.65 mm (.32 ACP)
- PPK/S: 7-shot caliber 9 mm short (.380 ACP)

PPK Stainless Steel
Cal. 7.65 mm (.32 ACP) Part no. 204 71 17
Cal. 9 mm short (.380 ACP) Part no. 206 48 07

PPK Blue
Cal. 7.65 mm (.32 ACP) Part no. 206 48 30
Cal. 9 mm short (.380 ACP) Part no. 206 68 63
Walther PPK/S

Same design as the PPK, however the PPK/S has a ¼" longer grip to accommodate one additional round.

PPK/S

PPK/S Stainless Steel
Cal. 9 mm short (.380 ACP) Part no. 248 96 94

PPK/S Dicolor
Cal. 9 mm short (.380 ACP) Part no. 246 47 89
**PPK/E**

The PPK/E is a pocket pistol manufactured with new technologies in a world famous classic design which meets all needs of a modern handgun. Innovative engineering and progressive manufacturing methods enable an extremely favourable price but with high quality standard.

- Manual Safety Lever, Decocker
- Firing Pin Safety
- High Polish Blue Finish
- Compact Design and Small Width

---

**PPK/E Blue**

- Cal. 7.65 mm (.32 ACP), 8-shot Part no. 284 48 35
- Cal. 9 mm short (.380 ACP), 7-shot Part no. 284 48 27

---

**P5 Compact**

Sturdy police pistol with double action trigger, that will also get the private firearms owner enthusiastic. Proved safety system with two automatic safety locks, that are also active when uncocking through the decocking lever.

- Cal. 9 mm x 19, 8-shot Part no. 247 60 22

---

**P88 Compact**

Compact model, is provided with a manual safety on both sides and three automatic safety locks as well as the proved double action trigger.

- Cal. 9 mm x 19, 14-shot Part no. 261 62 20
Collector Line

Exklusive – to the last detail

For the large number of Walther enthusiasts all over the world we offer a range of special models. For that special Walther Collector, hand and laser engraved models can be individually produced.

The current Collector Line includes:

P99 Oak Leaf
Cal. 9 mm x 19
Part no. 263 91 81

The detailed hand engravings make every P99 an unique work of art for experts and collectors.

The P99 Year 2000 – is limited to just 2000 Special Edition Pieces Worldwide.

The high polished blued slide is elegantly laser, outlined and engraved with the numbering "2000 0001 of 2000" indicating the special edition. The guns will be supplied in a high quality plastic case together with a original certificate and a video documentation.

PP/PPK Last Edition

Mod. PP, cal. 7.65 mm (.32 ACP) Part no. 284 83 61
Mod. PPK, cal. 9 mm short (.380 ACP) Part no. 284 83 60

For seventy years now the PP/PPKs have been considered to be the handguns of choice for law enforcement, personal use and collectors.

Especially for the gun collectors all over the world the last 500 pieces have been designed as commemorative "Last Editions": high polished, with the engraving "Last Edition" on the slide. Delivery in a special gun case together with a video about the history of Walther.
## Pistols
### Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Sizes (L/H/W) mm / inch</th>
<th>Weight g / oz (without magazine)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P99</td>
<td>9 mm x 19</td>
<td>102 mm / 4&quot;</td>
<td>180/135/29 (32) / 7/8.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>530 / 22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>106 mm / 4.17&quot;</td>
<td>184/135/29 (32) / 7.25/5.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>655 / 23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P99 QA</td>
<td>9 mm x 19</td>
<td>102 mm / 4&quot;</td>
<td>180/135/29 (32) / 7/8.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>530 / 22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>106 mm / 4.17&quot;</td>
<td>184/135/29 (32) / 7.25/5.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>655 / 23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P990</td>
<td>9 mm x 19</td>
<td>102 mm / 4&quot;</td>
<td>180/135/29 (32) / 7/8.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>530 / 22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>106 mm / 4.17&quot;</td>
<td>184/135/29 (32) / 7.25/5.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>655 / 23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P99 Simmunnition</td>
<td>9 mm FX(R)</td>
<td>106 mm / 4.17&quot;</td>
<td>180/135/29 (32) / 7/8.3/1.14 (1.25)</td>
<td>530 / 22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP99 CO₂</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>55 mm / 2.17&quot;</td>
<td>180 / 7</td>
<td>550 / 19.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P22</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>57 mm / 2.24&quot;</td>
<td>159/114/29 / 6.25/4.9/1.44</td>
<td>430 / 15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P22 Target</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>127 mm / 5&quot;</td>
<td>199/114/29 / 7.83/4.9/1.14</td>
<td>525 / 18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPK</td>
<td>7.65 mm (.32 ACP)</td>
<td>83 mm / 3.28&quot;</td>
<td>155/100/25 / 6.1/3.94/0.96</td>
<td>590 / 20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 mm short (.380 ACP)</td>
<td>83 mm / 3.28&quot;</td>
<td>155/100/25 / 6.1/3.94/0.96</td>
<td>590 / 20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPK/S</td>
<td>9 mm short (.380 ACP)</td>
<td>83 mm / 3.28&quot;</td>
<td>155/100/30 / 6.1/4.29/1.16</td>
<td>635 / 22.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPK/E</td>
<td>7.65 mm (.32 ACP)</td>
<td>96 mm / 3.77&quot;</td>
<td>165/113/29 / 6.5/4.45/1.1</td>
<td>720 / 25.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 mm short (.380 ACP)</td>
<td>96 mm / 3.77&quot;</td>
<td>165/113/29 / 6.5/4.45/1.1</td>
<td>715 / 25.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P8 Compact</td>
<td>9 mm x 19</td>
<td>79 mm / 3.11&quot;</td>
<td>170/130/32 / 6.7/5.12/1.25</td>
<td>750 / 26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P88 Compact</td>
<td>9 mm x 19</td>
<td>100 mm / 3.94&quot;</td>
<td>181/134/33 / 7.13/5.28/1.3</td>
<td>822 / 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazines included</td>
<td>Magazine Capacity</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Trigger Pull g</td>
<td>Available Versions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>4000 / 2000</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>4000 / 2000</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16-shot</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-shot</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16-shot</td>
<td>DA only</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-shot</td>
<td>DA only</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>4000 / 2000</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8-shot</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>4600 / 1200</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>4600 / 1300</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>6200 / 1800</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>6200 / 1800</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>6200 / 1800</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 + 1-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>7200 / 2000</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 + 1-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>7200 / 2000</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>6200 / 2000</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14-shot</td>
<td>DA / SA</td>
<td>5200 / 1500</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The future of sport shooting begins with the LG300. By intelligently combining know-how, innovative technology, and the experience of successful top sportsmen, a new breed of air gun was created that sets new standards: perfect ergonomics, new materials, and no detectable recoil. That's why the LG300 Alutec is the ideal gun for all marksmen who are aiming for the ultimate.

- New recoil absorber
- 300 bar compressed air technology
- Carbon fiber barrel jacket
- Individually adjustable aluminium stock
- Individually establishable center of gravity / distribution of weight
Pistol grip

The Walther pistol grip is the first grip that can be turned, pivoted, and shifted in any direction. It is available in three different sizes (Small/Medium/Large) for right-handed shooters, and in Medium for left-handers.

Cheekpiece

Developed in accordance with the state-of-the-art in ergonomics, the cheekpiece can be continuously adjusted in all directions.

Carbon fiber barrel jacket

Forearm

For the first time the forearm can be shifted by 5° so that the angle of tilt (cant) in the firing position can be adjusted to suit the individual shooter.

MEC Contact II butt plate

An individually adjustable and continuously tiltable butt plate.
Walther

Overview of air rifles

LG300

LG 300 Alutec
Right, Medium grip
Part no. 254 60 36

Additional model versions:
Right — grip sizes Small and Large
Left — grip size Medium
Junior (with Junior forearm)
Forearm for shooting from a rest

LG 300 with laminated wood stock
Right
Part no. 264 07 66

Barreled action, trigger, and sights same as model Alutec, except stock is laminated wood with rubber butt plate.

Additional model versions: Left

LG300

LG 300 with beech stock
Universal ambidextrous
Part no. 285 95 90

Barreled action, trigger, and sights same as model Alutec, but beech stock with rubber butt plate.
LG210

The successful compressed air gun. Particularly suited for clubs, an ideal instrument for sport shooting.

- Robust, from compressed air independent cocking lever
- Even, mechanical “Diabolo” loader
- Easy to cock because of optimal cocking mechanics
- Cocking lever with recoil safety

| LG210 blue laminated wood stock | Right, with light metal butt plate | Part no. 263 32 05 |

Additional model versions:
- Blue laminated wood stock, left, with light metal butt plate
- Blue laminated wood stock, right, with rubber butt plate
- Blue laminated wood stock, left, with rubber butt plate
- Ambidextrous beech stock, with wooden butt plate

LG210 Junior Bech

Ambidextrous, with rubber butt plate | Part no. 263 32 88 |

LG300 Field Target Air Rifle “Dominator”

With higher velocity against metal silhouette targets.

- 16 or 21 (F.A.C. required in U.K.) joules muzzle energy combined with outstanding accuracy
- Adjustable forearm
- Extra long dovetail for scope mount

| LG300 Dominator with aluminium stock |
| 16 joules | Part no. 265 49 33 |
| 21 joules | Part no. 265 49 41 |

| LG300 Dominator with laminated wood stock |
| 16 joules | Part no. 265 50 18 |
| 21 joules | Part no. 265 50 28 |
**KK200 Power Match**

The KK Rifle Power Match has fore stock elevation capability, in order to achieve more height in the prone and kneeling position, if required. The equipment includes a sight line extension tube of 250 mm (9.8") length and an iris disc with color filter which is screwed into the match diopter.

- Individually adjustable aluminium stock
- Anatomically shaped grips in three sizes
- Mechanical or optional electronic trigger
- Excellent shooting performance

**KK 200 Sport**

High-precision gun, developed especially for the "sporting rifle" event, with a weight of 5.7 kg (201 oz.), technical same as KK200 Power Match.
KK200 Power Match

Marksman, who are not top-ranked competitors, are often not in a position to spend a lot of money for a sporting rifle.

The alternative: The new, very reasonable KK100 Standard. It meets all requirements of a match gun and is an ideal gun for clubs.

- Adjustable double-pull trigger
- Bull barrel
- Optional right or Universal ambidextrous wood stock

KK100

Right Part no. 284 48 09
Universal ambidextrous Part no. 288 22 61
Accuracy, individual adjustability, recoil control – the LP300 represents the new generation of compressed air pistols. The professional technology, the innovative functionality and, last but not least, the unmistakable design make it a sport gun that can cope with the highest demands. LP 300 – the ideal gun for top performance in the shooting sports.

Brilliant new technology for utmost performance

Latest technological trends in the field of recoil absorption. Because of the extremely low barrel position, the barrel and wrist form one single line. Grip and trigger are fully adjustable in every direction and allow for an adaption to the individual shooter. Angular compensation ports drilled into the barrel, together with the absorber, allow for a smooth release of the shot. The integrated front sight with three different widths and rear sight with its adjustable notch allow for rapid adaptation to all different lighting conditions and other conditions on indoor and outdoor shooting ranges.
- Individually adaptable sights by means of integrated front sight and adjustable notch
- Trigger blade adjustable in every direction and height
- Grip in three sizes for right handed shooters, infinitely movable and turnable
- Compensator, absorber and separator absorb any vibration that occurs during shooting

With its effortless compression system, the LPM1 is one of the most popular match air pistols. The universal adjustable 3D-Vario grip and the pre-compressed cocking system make the LPM1 the ideal gun for clubs.
Also available in left hand version.
Target pistols with advanced technology

The new GSP Expert

Accuracy, optimal hand support, individual adjustment: More than 60 years experience in the field of sporting arms manufacture has enabled us to make some significant improvements to the most reliable and one of the most popular target pistols available. It has resulted in improvements in user friendliness, reduced recoil, and consistent accuracy.

Advancement through progressive technology. Considerable improvement in accuracy because of a new barrel system and a vibration-absorbing plastic sleeve. Sights are positioned closer to the wrist which reduces aiming errors. The ergonomic grip is optimally adapted to the shooter's hand. Nitro-carbonized breech reduces friction of breech movement even when rapid fire strings are shot. Perfect tuning between shooter, pistol and ammunition is possible by means of the newly developed recoil absorber. Grip is available in right and left version.

Three different grip sizes for right-handed shooters allow for an optimum fitting to the shooters hand (for left-handed shooters only size "M").

- Recoil compensation by means of new absorber
- Successfully proven trigger mechanism
- Three calibers, one gun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSP Expert</th>
<th>Cat. .22</th>
<th>Part no. 255 61 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSP Expert</td>
<td>Cat. .32</td>
<td>Part no. 255 65 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right: Medium grip. Trigger pull 1550 g. All versions of the GSP Expert are also available with 1000 g trigger pull.
The KSP200 has been developed for those shooters with restricted budgets, who in the past had to acquire guns without match triggers, anatomically shaped grips or matchlike precision. The KSP200 is the perfect alternative to them, as it meets all requirements for a modern target pistol which is suitable for high level competitions.

- Precision barrel 153 mm long
- Low position of the bore
- Anatomical laminated wood grip

This modern rapid fire pistol demonstrated has extremely high reliability with many brands of ammunition fired.

The ergonomic Melink grip and the lower grip radius give support for a comfortable hold for a long period. Right grip, left grip is also available.
## Target Guns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock / Material</th>
<th>Grip / Versions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG300 Alutec</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compressed air max. 300 bar</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>aluminium stock</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L, left grip size M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG300 Laminated Wood</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compressed max. 300 bar</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>laminated wood</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG300 Universal</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compressed air max. 300 bar</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>beech wood</td>
<td>right/left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG210</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compression</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>laminated wood</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG210 Universal</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compression</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>beech wood</td>
<td>right/left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG210 Junior</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compression</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>beech wood</td>
<td>right/left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG300 FT Dominator</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compressed air max. 300 bar</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>aluminium stock</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG300 FT Dominator Laminated Wood</td>
<td>air rifle</td>
<td>compressed air max. 300 bar</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>laminated wood</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK200 Power Match</td>
<td>small-bore rifle</td>
<td>cylinder breach block</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>aluminium stock</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK200 Sport</td>
<td>small-bore rifle</td>
<td>cylinder breach block</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>aluminium stock</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK100</td>
<td>small-bore rifle</td>
<td>cylinder breach block</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>blue beech wood</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP300</td>
<td>air pistol</td>
<td>compressed air max. 300 bar</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>laminated wood</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L, left grip size M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPM1</td>
<td>air pistol</td>
<td>compression</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177)</td>
<td>walnut</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L, left grip size M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSP Export</td>
<td>target pistol</td>
<td>selfloader</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>laminated wood</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L, left grip size M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSP200</td>
<td>target pistol</td>
<td>selfloader</td>
<td>.22 lr.</td>
<td>laminated wood</td>
<td>right grip sizes S/M/L, left grip size M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSP2000</td>
<td>rapid-fire pistol</td>
<td>selfloader</td>
<td>.22 short</td>
<td>walnut</td>
<td>right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides (L/H/W) mm / inch</td>
<td>Weight g / oz</td>
<td>Trigger Pull g</td>
<td>Sight Radius mm</td>
<td>Barrel Length mm / inch</td>
<td>Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070-1115/260/50 / 42-43.9/10.2/2</td>
<td>4.400 / 155.2</td>
<td>50 - 120</td>
<td>650 - 850</td>
<td>420 / 16.5</td>
<td>450-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090/250/50 / 42.9/9.8/2</td>
<td>4.400 / 155.2</td>
<td>50 - 120</td>
<td>650 - 850</td>
<td>420 / 16.5</td>
<td>450-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090/250/50 / 42.5/9.8/2</td>
<td>4.400 / 155.2</td>
<td>50 - 120</td>
<td>650 - 850</td>
<td>420 / 16.5</td>
<td>450-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105/256/62 / 48.1/10/2.4</td>
<td>5.250 / 185.2</td>
<td>70 - 130</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>420 / 16.5</td>
<td>16 J - 230-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105/256/62 / 48.1/10/2.4</td>
<td>5.250 / 185.2</td>
<td>70 - 130</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>420 / 16.5</td>
<td>16 J - 230-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/256/62 / 38.4/10/2.4</td>
<td>4.500 / 158.7</td>
<td>70 - 130</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>420 / 16.6</td>
<td>21 J - 130-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020/220/50 / 40.2/8.7/2</td>
<td>4.650 / 171.1</td>
<td>50 - 120</td>
<td>450 / 19.3</td>
<td>16 J - 230-shots / cartridge</td>
<td>plastic gun case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020/220/50 / 40.2/8.7/2</td>
<td>4.300 / 151.7</td>
<td>50 - 120</td>
<td>480 / 19.3</td>
<td>21 J - 130-shots / cartridge</td>
<td>plastic gun case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130/256/85 / 81.2/10/3.3</td>
<td>5.790 / 204.2</td>
<td>50 - 130</td>
<td>790 - 980</td>
<td>650 / 25.6</td>
<td>16 J - 230-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120/256/85 / 47.2/10/3.3</td>
<td>5.700 / 201</td>
<td>50 - 130</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>650 / 25.6</td>
<td>21 J - 130-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110/315/85 / 43.3/9.5/3.3</td>
<td>4.700 / 165.6</td>
<td>70 - 250</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>650 / 25.6</td>
<td>250-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405/135/60 / 15.9/6.3/2</td>
<td>1.018 / 35.9</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>350 - 366</td>
<td>236 / 9.3</td>
<td>250-shots / cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408/145/49 / 16.1/6.7/1.9</td>
<td>1.100 / 38.6</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>343/347</td>
<td>232 / 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295/142/60 / 11.6/6.6/2</td>
<td>1.200 / 42.3</td>
<td>1000 - 1360</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>115 / 4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295/142/60 / 11.8/5.6/2</td>
<td>1.280 / 46.1</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>107 / 4.2</td>
<td>5-shots / magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265/138/49 / 10.4/5.4/1.9</td>
<td>1.210 / 42.6</td>
<td>1000 - 1300</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>153 / 6</td>
<td>5-shots / magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298/142/60 / 11.7/5.6/2</td>
<td>1.160 / 40.9</td>
<td>100 - 200</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>85 / 3.3</td>
<td>5-shots / magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knives
The exclusive collection

Hunting Knife

Blade made from 440C stainless steel. Thumb grooves on blade back. Cordura sheath.
Blade length: 120 mm / 4.7"
Overall length: 245 mm / 9.6"
Part no. 5.2180

Tactical Knife II

Modern one-hand folding knife with aluminium handle, blade made from 420 stainless steel, thumb grooves on blade back. Inliner lock system, belt clip.
Blade length: 70 mm / 2.75"
Overall length: 130 mm / 5.1"
Part no. 5.0712

P99 Tactical Knife

Blade made from 440C steel, with serrations on blade back, incl. Cordura belt sheath / shoulder holster.
Blade length: 140 mm / 5.5"
Overall length: 275 mm / 10.8"
Part no. 5.2179

P99 Lasercut

In honour of the Walther P99 the contour of the P99 has been laser imprinted into the Tanto blade of this compact folding knife. Blade made from stainless steel. Grip made from slip-proof Zyvel.
Blade length: 75 mm / 2.95"
Overall length: 175 mm / 6.9"
Part no. 5.8212
Walther Gun Cases and Bags

Range Bag
Part no. 264 17 21
Compact sport bag made from Cordura will accommodate three large caliber pistols and accessories.

Walther Sport Bag with wheels
Part no. 6.8022
Useful carrying bag in particularly for the rifle shooter. Multi-purpose use capability produced by reinforced bottom and two wheels.

Walther Sport Rucksack
Part no. 6.8002
Sport rucksack in fashionable design, with room inside and with a bottle holder.

Walther Gun Case
Part no. 265 07 20
Aluminium
125 x 25 x 10 cm / 49.2" x 9.8" x 3.9"

Walther Pistol Case
Part no. 5.8021
Aluminium
46 x 32.5 x 15 cm / 18.1" x 12.8" x 5.9"

Walther Gun Case
Part no. 5.8015
For one long gun. Bulking foam inside protects the gun against damage.